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Details of Visit:

Author: Grim Reaper
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/12/05 1600
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Very clean and relaxing environment, met by maid, offered glass of wine, made to feel comfortable,
before meeting Amy.

The Lady:

WOW!!!, Every blokes dream, long blonde hair, great figure mmmmmmmm. My first visit here and I
was nervous as hell, but as soon as Amy came into the room, she put me at ease.

The Story:

I came here because I had long fantasised about trying CP and anal play but was a little unsure
about full domination, I explained this to Amy, and was told to undress and she'd be back in a short
while. I was sitting on the bed which didn't please her so I had to kiss her legs by way of apology,
next was tie and tease while tied to the cross (wow everything I'd hoped for but better), she then
spanked me across her knee and gave my bum some grief with a paddle. Then I was ordered to
kneel on the edge of the bed on all fours where I was given a brief finger fucking followed by the
strap on (this was quite exquisite, I had often fantasised about this but getting it was unbelievable), I
was then ordered to worship her beautiful bottom before being tied to the bed for her to ride on top
of me, she finished off with me still tied down and her wanking and fingering me.
Brilliant, I wish I had booked more time, but hadn't known quite what to expect. Only complaint; I
wasn't allowed to lick her divine pussy, maybe next time.
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